
and work in  any  particular direction, I have only gone 
by what I found on trial quieted her most, and  that is 
certainly  treating her as a little ivould-Ve nun. 

W e  have two other’ acknowledged cases of .hysteria, 
one of whom Dr. M- does hypnotize. . Grazia‘he has 
not.succeeded with; itfrightens her. ’ This ‘evening wve 
had quite a curious scene. The chief came in late, 
accompanied by  several doctol’s. Tlie i?firmiere ra!l 
for lamps, ink, and  the box of examination implements, 
and followed .in  his wake. . He stopped by  the last- 
arrived  hysteria, a married peasant woman, and asked 
where she came from. 

She mentioned a village beyond Tivoli; and  the 
Professor  said thoughtfully:- 

“ Is  that  not:  the place. yhere some strange things 
happened tyo  .or three yeap ago ? , Wete  there not 
some women  who  were what you call possessed ? ”  

“Yes,  sir;  ‘they  had  to,be taken to the cathedral to 
be exorcised,, but it seemed to make them  yorse; they 
fought and struggled, and fell in convulsions.’.’ 

f‘ And you saw them? ” . 
“Yes,  sir.; and I saw them ,yomiting too.-,All sorts 

ofthings-bits of horse-shoe, birds, canvas-q&e large 
bits-incredible ! . . A Q ~  the.patient  sat LIP in bed quite 
excited at  .the  remembrance. . The ,chief was visibly 
delighted at  the discovely.of.this fact in her “ history ” 
-but quieted her  at’once with a, few kindly and en- 
couraging’words-ordering bromurio, and passing on 
to another.. case, when Ile continued tlle story to 
his colleagues, turning often also to -me, : as he 
generally kingly <contrives to ‘do. (I stand  by ’Suor. 

He related’how he  had been  dining one evening with 
tlie  Syndic of that village, just when these supposed 
possessed women  were at  the worst, and ,how the, 
village doctor  had come ,in and:  produced a boxrcon- 
taining  articles which he. declared the lvomen had 
vomited in his presence-glass, iron, canvas, etc. ,-The 
Syndic was much bothered, foJ the ‘excitement. .was 

’ daily increasing, .and P ~ o f  R- remembered-explain- 
ing it to him as hysteria, and advising. him to sepd:the 
ivomen to the Rolnan Hospital. This he  did;  and  the 
demons were finally expelled ! ; . .  

Whilst he was relating this, Agata, a’girl ;h& has 
<been with us since the -clinique opened, and who. has 
:;$aries of one of tile cervjcA1 veTtCbrz, begarl ,a 
hysterical fit, with the usual yelping $.obs;r she  has, only 
evolved these since the.  other  case  camein, two days 
ago. The doctors all went to her, and,  etherwas 
given her  to inhale, but she continued for some time. 
The chief asked where she came from; and looking at 
her  “storia,” they saw it was the same-village, beyond 
Tivoli. He simply ordered “strong bromid’e,” ’to break 
the periodicity of her attacks, and ’th’ey  ldft; evidently 
much interested at all this corroboratory evidence 
of the contagion of hysteria. A’cheerful lookout for 
our ward though ! 

M-.) 

. . . .  
, . . .  1 , ’  

. . : January.rjth. 
Dr. M-- came in this  evening alone, aiid-’+vrote 

“ Isteria ” on  thie diagnostic  slate over ’Agata’s :bed. 
She was just beginning her sobbing, but  he tallrecl 
quietly to her, and  the  attack passed OK. .The’other 
patient has been quite  quiet all day ; die seems to 
have been half-starved, poor woman, and to need only 
rest and good food. Dr. M- said she would-soon 
be able  to go home, and  she was most thankful to 
hear it, telling him how her husband and chilclren 
needed  her. 

CSutsibe tbe Gates. 
WOMEN. 

LADY HENRY SOhlERSET 
sails for America on October 
and; to  attend  the Conven- 
tions of the World’s ’and 
National Women’s Christian 
Temperance  Union  at To- 
ronto and  hffnlo--she  is to 
preach the  annual  sermons 
atbothConventions-andwe 

. . . . .___ know‘.no ivoman .better able 

We  are glad to observe  tllat even t1:e “ ladies”’ papers 
are advocating’ the. common sense of women wearing 
rational  dress whilst cycling. The  ‘papers  are full of 
accidents, even to expeit male yolists; and  it is 
monstrous that  the “ Man in the %treet:’,still full of 
obsolete eastern  ideas with regard to women, should 
be permitted to insult  wheelwomen.  because  they 
choose to ride  in knickerbockers. Many should like to 
compel the male scorcher to  adopt  the skirt by way of 
a change. No doubt poor pedestrians would be infinitely 

to perform the duty wit11  creclit. 
. -  

. safer when taking  their walks abroad. 

One  signing himself “D. M.” in -the Dairy Mail, 
’ has expressed the immofal ind.  obsdete opinion that 

“the first duty of woman is to be beautiful.” Mrs. 
. George  Corbett gives “D.  M.” a smart  rap over the 
knuckles. She writes :- 

. “ ‘ Might a mere  woman  be  allowed to  suggest’  that  for a 
man to deliberately  perpetrate .the statement  that ‘ the first 
duty of woman  is to be beautifu1,’and that such  trifles  as 
health, safety, and convenience  should  be  subordinate  to the 
slavish And puerile  desire  to  please  such  incompetent  judqes 
as he  undoubtedly  is,  is to commit an impertinence  which 
transcends  in  vanity  anythi6k that has been  written on the 
sex  q.uestion  for many a year ? Apparently, ‘ D. M.’ has  yet 
to  learn that a man can  no  longer  pose  as a monopolist in 

. brains and pririleges  without  getting  .laughed at for  his 
pains, and that  the daJs are over which  allowed  irresponsible 
individual6 of the male gender, to  arrogate  to  themselves  the 
right to make, the  health,’comfort, happiness,  education,  and 
m’orality of oli’e-half of -the human race subservient  to  their 
own  petty  conceits and  overweening  selfishness. It loes not 
really matter what  their private.  opinion.is, for every man 
whose  opinion is‘of ’any vahe is ready to agree  that  the 
prosperity .of ,the nation‘ d‘epends upon the mental  and 

is the nedessary  corollary  to  the  improvement of the whole 
physical,health of a nation,  and that the  health of its women 

adyise.hiGl  th  refrain  in  future  from  rushing into the discus- 
race:. It: may,‘however,’  prove a charily  to ‘ D. M.’ to 

sim of a subjtct  ,concerning which  his  education  has appa- 
rently  been  lamentably  defective.’’ 

.“Miss Lilian :Hamilton, M.D., who has recently 
’returned from acting as medical adviser to  the Ameer of 

: Afgllanistan, i.s to-be,head of the. new Ladies’ Settle- 
ment  at Liverpool, which is to be  begun shortly. She 
is‘particularly’yell fitted for the post, as she lcnows 

. the  3eeds of the Liverpool poor, having  ‘spent three 

. years in the.Liverpool~Poer Law Infirmary,  where she 
’ das  trained  as a ‘nurse. ’ The secretary is Miss Edit11 

Ling, who qualified herself for the work in the 
. Cheltenham Ladies’ College Settlement, Bethnal 

Green. 
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